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From the Literary bu ; 'heological Review. i a sufficient reply to this, to state that t attacks tachmert, without bigotry or formalify ; o make (
ndiseriminately those who do, anid tho< CWho (10 notenlightened. as well as affectionate; and then -' m e it,

c H R O N 1 C L A N G I T 1 S. uge this aticle of fuel. We know at least six coun-.not as a substitute far, but a% a very impcrk t -
As ta the causes of th; li ase, ç'e do not pre.. try clergyman who have labored under this affectiorn, 1iliary to, the direct irfluence of divine truth n the

tend to be muîch wiser than ' ar readers. In most anJ who have never usid anthracite coal at ail. More- heart, and the teadfUstness of Christian chrcter;
cases which have cone un, r Our observation, welover, the disease prevails as extensively in the South,jis a iery con'ider; ble maiter in the duties of the mi-
have thought that we have fou 'd an adequate caus:, %here this coal has nev'Àr been introduced, as in Phil--nistry-too little val'rd indeed; b,-:e with the perna-
in exercising the vocal organs disIoportionately o the rcstiadelphia, New York, or any of the northcrn States. nnnt importance of vi., I am r and more irr-
of the body. The systemn not bcîîg strengibened and The custom of performirg futneral services at the pressed by every new esson of .[erience and ob-
bardened bv suitabe exercise, the v ;cal apparatus,Yrave with tle had uncovered, as practist d extensive- serition. lnw'ard and spiritual ties ere not enough
the most 4licate nnd irritable ,tructure in ie bod iy oinOur large cities, is extremely dtrimental to for ihe holding together of the several parts ,f the
gives way under the excessive task laid upon it. hea1th, ard ofien the apparent exciting cause of !rrouîwarl and visible Church. They may al! renain,
Seamst;esses oteni lose tý use of the right hand and Jnigitis. Burying g;ounds are gererally damp rnd'and y(t the Church, as a visible society, be broken
ernu from the foo consttt use of tLe needie; butîunnholesome, aid the time of day al'o, at which fu-; in pieces, and ber influence, as conservative and pro-
stone-cutters, whLo also use the rigli. rm, in a stilnerals are mostly attended, is calculated to give tLis motive of the Gospel, almost destroyed. Unity in
more laborious enployment, rarely, if ever, meet cause a fatal ethciency. certain visible insttuions is essential to unify in a
with the same accideàt ; and the reaon doubtless is We have already alluded ta exposure to evening visible Church. Attachment to those visible institu-
to be found in the dL!erent de;.,rees of strength and air, after the exeitement of pub!ic exercises, anditions is the strength of such unity. Whien such at--
resistance imparted to the syren, by the differentiwhile, probably, in a state of perspiration, as another tachmient does not exist there is no bond of peace.
species of exercise. We believe, then, that the grand frequent cause of clerical disease. We can recollectITo set little value upon if, because it is not religiouus,
cause of laryngitis in clergymen, iV sping in too loud more than one instance where an attack of icute lar- is as foolish as to despise tlie fencing of a corn-field,
a tone, too long at one lime, and with boogreatfrequency.ngitis was induced by such exposutre, andi where the.because it is not the grain. Nut to promote it, for
We have heard many a 'lergyman speaking even penalty was prêtracted suffering, terminating in drath. fear of promoting sectarism, is Ps if you shouldi not
in a moderately-sized house as if they imagined them- iVith respect to the treatment of' chronic laryngitis,1educate your children to love their home and their pa-
selves to be St. Paul standing on Mars Hill, or as:it is net our design to discuss the subject at length,'rents' iaws, lest they look w ith too little kiodness up-
if their whole suoience were consignJd to deafness. neither is it possible to point out a course which willon others.
Some of the Methodist clergy display powers ofvoiceiapply to every individual case. This is a disease, te No, my brethren ! If we should promote the spi-
at their camp-meetings, which a cammodore might which the old adage holds pre-eminently true, " Au, rit of vital godliness in the world, we must promote
envy in a storm. If the articulatiou be distinct, it ounce of prevention is worth a pountid of cure." Weit in connexion with, andby means of, that only bo-
reqîires far less volunme ofsound to fili a lar1e churcb. arc inclined to believe, in the first place, that a1solute dv-the Church-which the Lord lias buîilt as the
thbau is genierally supposed; and the lodest speak- rest of the organs is indispensable to a cure ; and, ine~arthly bouse of its tabernacle in this wilderness.
ers are often not understood from inaittention 'o this the next place, few cases can be so effectually cured, You m'ay as well expect your minds to be in health
fact. It is true that the public requires a umcre kn- but that the disease will return by exposure to causes while youîr bodies are diseased, as tlhat te spirit of
iumated and· impassioned s:yle of speaking thani for- siuliiar te those which produced it. Oming to the religion nii flourish, while the body of religion, the
merly, and no inru can aspire to popwiarity whose elo- extremiely delicate structure of the ergans concerned, visible Caturch, is disordered. But you cannot pro-
quence is not of a bold and fervid kird; but the pen- there is as great danger of this result, as there is of mliote the Cuurch, as a visible society, without select-
alty is often a speedy prostration of the physical putting a delicate. musical instrumer, out of tune, by ing some one out the vai ous fcrms under which the
powers, and perhaps, an unti-1ely death. The fate rougbly handling it. Pure air, traveling, anid a mild, visil, ty is prescnteil, and ditinctly preferring that
of a Summerfield, a Larned , a Henry, a Cornelius, a but uourishirg diet, have proved cmuently beneficia!ione above all others, as most according to the Scrip-
Griffin, and a host of others, will t-stify te tie truthin nost cases that bave come uxide' our notice, and ýtures and nost beneficial to the Gospel. I cannot,
ef this remark. But this style of elogynee is not ve bave also found leeching, foliaw4i2 by an issue attherefore, my breil ren, but think it a hopeful indi-

ecessrUy destructive to heaai, ý 4jd -ot prove the lower part of the neck, añJad«ed rit relief. Ancation of the prospects of true religion in our Church,
se, if the discourse were confied withio moderate attention to the digestive organs is highly importart. when I see the affectiois of our p-.eople erbracing
limits, and proper attention paid to exercise, diet &c Gargles (f a demulcent kind may be used to ad van-;with a preference, more and more distinct and 0n,
But a harangue of an hour or moire, andt, perbuays, tage, and alho at an adivancedi 'tage cf the disesse, lightened, those external pecuiliarities r f ouîr crd'r
tihree times repeated in the course of one day, is 5uf those of a stimulh ting n-ture, sucL as a weak solutionand worship, with which, iny view, there are nona
fiient te break downî the vocal organs, if nct theeof the sulphates of zinc nr copper, or wvhat is still to be comnpared eibher lin poinut of scriptur-al authuority,
contitution, cf most clergymnen, especially when aid- better, the uitra' of si ver-, cf the sftrength of six or eccle siastical precedenît, or intriusie adaptation. Such
ed by half dozen evenîing lectures wveekly. eight grains to an otînce et' wvate'r. Some cases lave attachmnent to the exiternals of s Chureb is nit religi-

Churches are often constructed with little or no at.. been curedi by a residence in a warmr dlimate', andi o- on, but religion would uot long rem'ain in the worlli
tertion te the laws of acostics. The convenience thers, by making the tour of Eure. Trhis last is a ithout it. I can conceive cf a person's binrg a true
aind h bealth of be preacher are as little cnsulted a fashionable lpre-cription, in for t rnost rart a use Christian arud yet possesintg it iu a very slight de-
if he were an automaton trumpeter, or Maelzer" ful one ; but thîe tour of' the U'nited States wvould gree-a truc Christian ; but not a steadfast consist-
chess-player. It is expectei teat he can ''holi fortbhprobably prove as beneficial ant less expensive. ent, weIl baaced ani weol protected Chritn. But
in one io these huge structures with as mcli case as Th body shouiOd be well guarded by flannets worn ,ext I cannot coceive a cormunity of Chrituias, equally
be can converse ini lhis own parlor. ie i literallyto the ski', and wvarmn bathing andi the f1eh brush re dstitute, agnd yet lrmaini.tg long '-edividted by dufer,
teo " cry alou, and sparo not," anT lft up his '' voice useful auxiliaries. Walkino anti rid'ing on h >rsei' c, ence ofopinion, unconvedf by var tics of mreasure,
like a trumpet." This, thn, is another causoeof tbe'are the best sl e si, 0f exercise, amd thîey shiouulti be except in proportion as their bnd of peace i the
disease under consideration. Againo speakin in persfvered il t or oh disease is fmundt to yie}d. liscotentment spiritual dath-ishtop Mcvaine.
damp basenments, shere there are few or ne facili-,course will genuerally prove successful, lu' commencedB
ties for ventilation, is another cxciting cause of lar- ibefore flie disease lhas madie mnuch progress. WVithu Ho0w Taîu ne, O'N SUNDAY AFTERINooN, IN AFRICA.

yngitis. Some suppose that speaking with the head'respect to other diseases te w~bichu clergymueni are pari We are so happy te see people at Cimurcb once in
thr'nvn back, thus producirng an unnatural tension andi ticuiarly liauble, thîey are te b>e prevented by avoiding .a day, thaît we shoutilde noI1ke te speak< too plainly eof
contraction of thse mucles of the larynx, has an iun- those causes whicb we bave aleady pointed out. At-those who go buta once. E'pecially, si'ofe xu lear
favorable effect upon thise organs of speech. This s, tuetion t a few simple nries with g -norally unsre thuat the sanu e is f'ai nable in Africa. '' Gîr L ord's
doubtless, an unana dural positian, and iore injurious health, u<efulVes', personal enjoymnient, and londy mornn;;ivice,''sas the Missionary report frm
uo tus conisequTeuses than oe more easy and les con- life.-Dr. C. . s1. L'e. Wbell.nu;ion, upon the Weastern Coarst, '' fs lways re-
soisesnet eaechyi wharenuner te inp en ofgi aFomesson ay- ry' niumt rouisly attendedi ; th Churco genrily over-
coldrandepechi i henes be pforene, ou by flowlMtîîl uasîoulrying :anti the- people appiar 'o anxmus to be
all mneanîs te be avoidedi. Thbs form of laryng.tis, it GRowTH 0F THIE CHIURcH, AS THE cHUcHu. urne, andi maniîfcst snch eagernN5S te obtainu a seat,
has been cotendeti, is merely symptomatic ou dyspep. ln connection with these facts, I feel it tebe that charity would iduuce us te hOpe that their zal
Sy, ani net ofiiopathic affection. Tis opinion, hlow- matter cf no litte importance, in suihcli times as these, i diatated by a r-al lov to the bouse ani ordinrances
ever, sk entirely erroneous andi aunsuprported by proof. te be able te ad that, in our several parihes, tuat fG d. But, fromn te comparat feaness cf those
It is, however', like every othner disease, aggrav-ated enjoy the blessings of a settled ministary, there is evi- "lio are pr--s-'t in th'e afternoon, we are led te ter
by a dtisorudefed condition ofthl e digestiv organs, sad dence of stronu g anti inreasing t'achment to the or-h those w ho relly hunger a-J thirst after righte-
alleviated ty remedyig the saune. Soe ave attemp-t- dr anti goverument, the worship and ministry thiat ouîsntess are buît few."-lew trange it wnuld seemr if,
ed te trace tis disease to the use of anthlracie coal, distinguish our CLrch. Such a:tachment is the bond when the congregation ere ail gathered, l the ef-
s its prevalence, t.hey say, was contemporaeous of unity. The Church, as a Cl.ch, ca have no ternouo trie ntister sheuld; he amig the missing !
bsk tie general iotroduction cf this specits cf fuel. tability, ne force, unithîout it To promote such at- Yet if one stay away, iwith a good conscience, se may


